Phyllanthus emblica fruit extract stabilized biogenic silver nanoparticles as a growth promoter of wheat varieties by reducing ROS toxicity.
The present study is focused on the biogenic synthesis of AgNPs (B-AgNPs) using fruit extract of Phyllanthus emblica L. and its effect (0, 5, 10, 25, 50 mg/L concentrations) on early seedling growth of two wheat varieties (HD-2967 and DBW-17). The prepared silver nanoparticles were characterized with several techniques such as UV-Vis spectroscopy, powder X-ray diffraction as well as high-resolution transmission electron microscopy. The capping of AgNPs by phytochemicals was confirmed by Fourier transforms infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy. B-AgNPs, chemically synthesized AgNPs, chemically synthesized AgNPs+10% fruit extract and AgNO3 salt were compared for phytotoxicity, based on growth parameters, ROS production, cytotoxicity assay and silver accumulation in two wheat varieties (HD-2967 and DBW-17). These effects were more pronounced in the variety HD-2967 over DBW-17 variety at 10 mg/L B-AgNPs exposure. Root cells viability of treated radicles was studied using Evans blue dye assay which suggest that 10 mg/L B-AgNPs was effective in promoting early seedling growth by decreasing ROS toxicity. Lower accumulation of Ag resulting in higher root cell viability than those of chemically synthesized AgNPs treated seedlings. The findings of the present study clearly indicate that phytochemicals capped AgNPs act as a growth promoter at lower concentrations by delivering a potent antioxidant during early seedling growth as compared to chemically synthesized AgNPs treated wheat seedlings.